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Talking Robot, Model Shark
To Be Featured At Expo
A walking, talking robot, a model of a great
white ~ hark. an antique toaster heated by hot coa l s,
a chemica l magic show, miniature submarines and
electric powered cars are among the major attractions
to be featured at the fifth annual Engineering Expo
'77 Feb . 25-26 .
The Expo will be from 8 a.m. -8 p.m. Feb. 25 and
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Feb. 26 in and around the USF Engineering Bui l di ng. Admission is free to the public.
Expo, sponsored annually by students of the
Engineering College Association and hosted by the
College of Engineering, is held to acquaint the
public with the latest innovations in the engineering
field. More than 20,000 visitors attended in 1976.
At least 40 business, industrial firms and
government agencies are expected to join USF in
exhibiting at the Expo. High school juniors and
seniors from about 35 public schools in Hillsborough
and Pasco counties will visit the Expo on the morning
of Feb. 25. Other high school students, and JUnior
college students participating in USF's Access program to inform and motivate minority and female students about career opportunities, will be Expo guests
in the afternoon on Feb. 25.
High l ights of the Expo include:
--the walking, talking, hand-shaking robot,
Edgar G. Cecil , built by engineering students;
--one of the first electric cars, a 1904 Baker
electric rennovated by USF, and a replica of~ 1927
Bugatti electric racing car built by engineering
students;
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Community Role and Scope Response
Called 'Superb' By Dr. Carl Riggs
Both the University and the Greater Tampa Bay
area communities were praised last week by Dr. Carl
Riggs, vice president for academic affairs, for their
efforts in helping mod i fy the BOR ' s recent Role and
Scope proposals .
The original document called for, among other
things, the transfer of USF's seven Ph.D. programs .
"TJ;e response was superb from 1~i thin the campus
and from without," he said at a genera l faculty meet-·
ing Feb . 9. "Students, faculty, staff, our legislative delegation, our city and county government, the
Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, the news media and
ind i vidual citizens spoke forcefully and effectively
to the irrationality, impropriety and injustice of
·11hat was initially proposed . "
Dr. Riggs said the existence of USF as an educational enti t y was threatened by the origina l proposals
and "while that threat has not disappeared entirely,
it certainly has diminished . "
He reminded the facu l ty that much of the Role ·
and Scope document is sti ll to be written and warned
that "we cannot be overly complacent."
Other topics discussed by Dr. Riggs included:
1 The 15-10-7 minimum class size rule, exceptions to it and USF's course-by-course analysis;
I Faculty responsibil ity--"With the advent of
unionism and collective bargaining, it is, in my
op ini on, more important than ever before that faculty
fu l ly accept its responsibil ity in univeristy governance."
(Cont. on Page 4)

(Cont. on Page 4)
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Baseball Schedule Starts Feb. 21
One of the heaviest baseba l l schedules ever at
USF has been released by Head Coach Rob i n Roberts.
South Florida opens its 50-game schedule at the
University of Tampa on Feb. 21.
Four days later the Brahmans open their home s~a
son under the li ~hts with the Tampa SP.artans.
With instal lation of lights on the Brahman's
field, Coach Roberts has scheduled 21 night games
which will all begin at 7:30p.m.
The Brabmans play 14 in-state colleges and un ivers i ties with USF playing Tampa and Eckerd four times
each.
"I am very happy with this year's schedule," said
Roberts.
Looking to the future, the Brahman coach said,
"I will strive for a couple of tournaments next year
and possibly get some representation from major conferences such as the Big Ten and Southeastern Conferences.
"Our facilities and location should allow us to
have some interesting spring tournaments in the future
1~ ith we ll known schools," he added.
l~atch the INTERCOM Calendar for ball game dates
and times.

Heating Costs Up $25,000
The cold spell which frosted over USF has cost
about $25,000 more than usual in heating costs, and
there is no end in sight, according to Physical Pl ant
Director Charles Butler.
USF has an interruptable contract for natural
gas, which means its supply can be shut off wit h two
hours'notice any times, Butler said.
It was closed down at the start of Winter Quarter, forcing a switch to f uel oil heat at $3,000 a
day, compared to natural gas heating at $2,000 a day.
"This is only the third time in this fiscal year
we have been interrupted," Butler said. "The first
two times were only for 24 and 48 hours."
Belcher Oil Co. is currently supplying USF with
6,000 gallons of fuel oi l a day, and duri ng the
recent co l d spe ll deliveries were made twice a jay,
But l er said .
There should be no problem paying for the fuel
oil, Butler said, and USF could get through this
month on its existing budget .
During the Christmas break, Physica l Plant shut
down operations to save money in heating costs. Last
year it saved USF $30,000, and Butler. sa i d he hopes
it saved as much this year, but no est imate i s yet
availabl e for th i s year.

Opera Goes Elementary

Access Program Targets
Minority, Student Groups

Early exposure to opera is an intended aim of a
current project in the Hillsborough County School
System. A company of 20 members of USF ' s Ope:a Workshop clas s, under the direction of Annamary D1ckey
of the music faculty, is presentin g opera scenes to
fourth and fifth graders in area elementary schools.
The company performs seven scenes from six
Oi:e ras, including "Traviata," "The Magic Flute,"
"La Boheme," "Man·iage of Figaro," "Carmen" and
"Madame Butterfly . "
The program is being conducted under the aegis
of the Arts Council of Tampa and Hillsborough County,
and the Hillsborough County School System.
Thus far , the Opera Horkshop company has performed in Bellany, Ballast Point and Edi son Schools,
to highly enthusiastic response.

Access, a program to inform and motivate minority
and fema le high school and junior college stu?ents.
about career opportunities in science and eng1neer1ng,
will be held Feb. 25.
The program is part of a series of.USF Acce~s
programs being he 1d this academic year 1n the ~111 versity 's nine colleges as part of Equal Opportun1ty.
Year. The academic affairs and new student relat1ons
offices are sponsoring them.
.
The Colleges of Engineering and Natural Sc1ence
have invited students to a series of discussions from
9 a.m.-noon Feb. 25 in the University Ce~ter. Partlcipants are also invited to attend the f1f~h an~ual
Engineering Expo ' 77 at the College of Eng1neer1ng
in the afternoon.
.
Invitations have been extended through h1~h
school and junior college guid&nce cou nsel or~ 1n
Hillsborough, Pinellas, Pasco and Polk count1es.

FSA, Regents Endorse Proposals .
The Florida Student Association - the "student
1obby" - 1·ecently joined the Board of Regents in

endorsing a series of "management improvement" proposals presented to the House Education Subcommittee
on Post-Secondary Education.
BOR spokesman Steve McArthur, Vice Chancellor
for Administration and Support, offered the proposals
to help the SUS implement addit ional reductions in
administrative costs. Richard Merri ck, FSA spokes man, told the members of the subcommittee that the
proposals were second only to the SUS budget request
as a priority matter in the 1977 FSA Legislative
Program .
The five proposals involve the approva1 of
organizationa l membersh ips, purchase of electron i c
data processing equipment, disposal of surp lus prop erty, report ing out-of-state travel and facilitat inP
the "faculty exchanges ."

Downtown Authority Picks Smith
President Reece Smith has been appointed to the
City of Tampa ' s downtown development authority special
corporate busines s task force.
The group will be responsible for attracting
business to the central business di strict and keeping
them once they are there.

Wednesday Deadline Is Set
For Luncheon Reservations

John Crosby Is Selected
As Planning Consultant

Reservations will be accepted until Wednesday,
Feb. 23 for the first in the "reactivated" series of
Faculty-Staff Luncheons to be.held Feb. 25 at noon
in the Medical Center Cafeter1a.
The speaker will be Dr. William Sodeman, Jr.
who will discuss the USF Ambulatory Care Ce;1ter.
Lunch is $2.35 and reservations may be made by calling the Cer.ter for Economic Education, ext. 2234 or
2175.
Mark your calendars now for future FacultyStaff lun cheon dates:
.
.
1 March 18, Attorney Mich Emmanuel w1ll dlscuss how to choose a personal attorney and how to
get one's money's worth when legal advice is needed.
1 Apri l 29 , Dr. Helen Popovich, vice ~ha i rper 
son of the USF Presidential Advisory Select1on Com~
mittee , will discuss the search for a new USF presldent.

Tampa architect John 0. Crosby was named last
week as USF's architectural planning consultant,
announced Mike Patterson, director of Facilities
Planning.
Crosby, 32, has been an associate vlith Watson
and Company Architects since 1969. A Tampa native,
he ho 1ds a bache 1or's degree in archite cture from
the University of Florida.
At USF, Crosby wi 11 be responsible for coordinating and assisting in the planning of physical
changes to the Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and
Fort Myers campuses. He vlill also as s ist architectural/engineering firms retained to do campus jobs
and will be a general consultant to all USF departments in matters regardi ng physical development and
architecture.
"I am very p1eased to have John Crosby," said
Patte rson . "There were many, many qualifi ed appl icants, but I was impresse d with John's experience.
enthusiasm and t he sense of respon sibility I' ve
witnessed over the years."
Among the projects Crosby ;12.s been i nvo 1ved
vii th while at Watson and Compuny are: Tampa Stadium
expa nsion, new jail facilities for Pinellas County,
Second National Bank of Tampa, First Financial Tower
and First National Bank of Plant Ci ty.
Crosby , who is a corporate member of the American Institute of Architects an d belongs to t he
Tampa Community Design Center, i s marri ed to Suzanne
Cdllop Crosby . They reside in Tampa.

Forum To Feature Iorio Talk On Italy
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Prof. John Iorio of the English depart~e~t w~ll
speak at the USF Foreign Forum on "I~aly--L1v1n~ 1n
Chaos " at 2 p.m. Feb. 24 in the Spec1al Collect10ns
Room , 4th floor, Library.
.
,
.
Iorio recent ly returned f~om s1x mont~s ~;sl
dence and teaching at the Flo nda SUS I tal1an .)"''dy
Center in Florence.
The presentation is one in a conti nu ing Foreigr.
Forum seri es with the general theme of soc ieties in
transition.

Family, Option I
~510. 72
Opt ion II
812.88
The monthly cost to full-time employees en rolled
less than a full year was as fo ll ows :
Single, Option I
$ 4. 46
Option II
14.02
Fami ly, Option I
$42.56
Option II
67.74

announcements
''/'he USF Women 's r:/.uh will hold a luncheon meeting

on Feb. 21 at 11:30 a.m. at the Lake Forest Recreation Center, off 30th St . , north of Fletcher. The
speaker will be Gerald Davis, pulrninary disease
specialist, who will ta l k on "Are You Hooked?"
·t'ffective immediat ely ~ any faculty or staff member
who has applied for a leave of absence without pay
must make arrangements with the Employee Benefits
Office in Personnel Services in order to maintain
coverage in our group insurance programs. New
State regulations require that premiums be collected monthly in advance by personal check from
those employees who are not on the payroll, or
coverage will be automatically terminated. For
further information, call Marge Bishop or Phyllis
Hamm, ext. 2530.

'VtJ,nont

l

liS!.':

awl'f'
Custodial Worker-2 (2-25--77 . stu. aff./univ. ctr .) ,
$5,491; *Sales Clerk I (2-?5 -77. aux. serv. / medical
bookstor·e). $5,283; *Se c . I l l (2 - 25 - 77. aca. aff.) ,
$7 ,224; *Sec. II (2-25-77 , StJrasota). $6,285~
*Sec. III (2-25-77. Sarasota/cont. educ.), $7 .224;
Custodiall~orker (2-25-77, phys . plant). S5 ,491;
*Sec. I I - 2 ( 2-25-77, English) $6,285 ; Staff Asst. I
(2-25-77, mathematics), $8,394; *Clerk IV (2-25 -77 ,
admin. /v ice president), $7.224; lJniv. Union Program
Director II (3-4-77, univ. ctr./stud. organizations),
$10,962.

*Fellowships /Grants :

Paeult11/AIJP

Guggenheim Graduate Residential Research Fel l owship at NASA for graduates interested in research
related to technology transfer, pl ane tary exploration, or the history of av~ation . Guidelines
ava il able in Graduate Studies- ADM 229, or Sponsore d Research - LET 107 .
OE Career Education Program Closing Date:
March 15, 1977. Guidelines and application forms
avai l able in Sponsored Research.
OE Right-to-Read Specia l Emphas i s Project
Grants-deadline receipt date: March 11 , 1977.
1977-1978 Fulbright-Hays Lectureships in the
U.S.S.R.-Application deadline: March 1, 19 77.
National Science Foundation's Development ~n
Sci ence Education (DISE) and Research in Science
Ed ucation (RISE) programs - Intent to Submit notification to NSF by Feb. 28 requested - deadline
date for submission of proposals Apri l 22, 1977.
OE Arts Education Program deadline extended to
March 23, 1977.
Information on the above programs is available
in the Division of Sponsored Research, ext. 2897.
*Central Duplicating work-load is always slow at
this time of year. Any printing requirements you
have been postponing will get quickest service at
this time . Please submit your requisition with
artwork attached ASAP. For further information,
cal l ext. 2818.

Asst. Professor of Geology·~g:l5-77, ca ll . of
natural sci.}, $12 ,000-15,000; Asst. Professor-2
(9-15-77, mass communications), $12.500-15.000;
Asst. Professor (9-7-77, engineering/industrial
systems), $15 ,000-17,000 ; Asst. Pro f essor/Assoc .
Professor-2 (comprehensive medicine), $30,000 .
*Re~uires testing.
No position l isted above may be
fi l ed before INTERCOM's printing schedule; positions re-adver tised may have been fil l ed by the
date of this issue . Interested persons should
contact Personnel Serv i ces, FAO 011 (974-2530) or
"Job Line" (974-2879) for l atest information. Vaca nt positions of all state universities are posted
week ly at locations throughout the campus, and Coop and Pl acement Offi ce. The deadline for submitting USF vacancies to Personnel Services i s noon
Wednesday. The University of South Fl orida is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
*Vacant Positions in the Medical Center :

stafl'

Animal Techn i~ ian 11-50% 2-24-77, med. ctr. ),
$3 ,445. Interested persons should contact the
Medi cal Center, Personnel Office, 974-2576.

Jai Alai Benefit Feb. 22
Th·> Tampa Jai Alai Fronton will host a benefit
USF Athletic Scholarship Ni ght on Feb . 22 ~lith a
sizeable portion of the total receipts goi ng towards
ath letic scholarships.
Games begin at 7 p.m. and admissions prices are:
$.75 genera l admiss ion , $1 . 25 reserved seats me7zanine, $1.75 reserved seats orchestra and $2.50 reserved seats lounge.
Dinner is availabl e beginning at 6 p.m. an d
reservations are required.
Further informat ion is available by calling
831-1411.

OFFICIAL

announcements
*The Registrar ' s Office will no longer answer its

telephone during the lunch hour (noon-1 p.m.). It
will also reduce counter service during that time
period.
*Washington 's Birthday will be observed by the U.S.
Postal Service on Monday, Feb. 21. There wi ll be
no pickup of outgoing mail on that day by the Postal
Service . Al l important mail (off campus) of the
University must be ready and in the Campus Post
Office no later than 3 p.m. Friday, Feb. 18 or it
will not leave the USF Campus until 8 a.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 22 . All areas will have their normal pickup
and delivery of campus mail on that day.
*The Equa l Opportunity Committee wil 1 n~et at 10 a.m.,
Feb. 22, in CTR 204 .
*For income tax deduction purp os es ~ full-time employees who are enro ll ed in the State Health Insurance
Program are reminded that annual cost for 1976 was
as follows:
Single, Option I
$ 53 . 52
Option II
168.24

f'Js1· ~{ ons

in Memoriam
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US F Professor of Anthropology Dr. Evelyn S.
Kessler di ed Feb. 5.
A member of the US F faculty s i nee 1966, she 11as
nominated for the Distinguished Teacher Award in 1973.
Dr. Kessler was the author of several books and
articles and she worked with famed anthropologist
Margaret Mead for four years.
She is survived by a daughter, Linda Cordell,
and her husband, Sam Kess l er.

rostrum

Wi lliamr . Danenburg (adult &voc'ltional e du c.) presented "Coordinat in g
CouncliS"\a vehi cl e for Corr.munity Col l aboration) at the National Associat i on
on Community Education, in Miami Beach on Dec. 3, 1976 ..... presented "Evaluation of Career Education," at th e U.S. Commi ssioner's Conference on Ca r eer
Educat1on in Houston, Texas on lJec. 6, 1976 ..... presented "Advanced Trai ning for Schoo l Administrators, " at the
N.1tional Schoo l Deve lopment Co unci 1 in Tampa on Dec. 10, 1976.
l~illiam W. West (ed uc.) , ''Back t o the Basics in the Teach ing of Compositi on, " Nationa l Council of Teachers
of English Annual Conference, Chicago, Nov. 24 , 1976. Dr. West also se r ved as Assoc i ate Chairman of the two-day
conference "Going Forward to Basics" .... . presented "l:1e Art of Listening," All Soul's Unitar ian -Universal i st Fel lm1s:,ip, Jan . 2 ..... presented "Perceptions from a Vi sit to Moscow and Leningrad , " Temple Terrace Ser toma Club ,
Jan. 27.
John M. Lawrence (b io. ) presented a semi na r, "Nutrition of Echinoderms" at the Bel lairs Research Institute
of McGill Uni ve rsity, St . James, Barbados, W.I. on Feb. 3.
Jerry W. Koehler (speech comm.) presented "A Systems Approac h to Managing Commun icati on in Organizations" to
the American Business Communication Association ann ual meeting, San Diego, Dec . 29, 1976 ..... presented "Frontiers
in Organizational Communicatio~" Speech Communication Association annual meeting, San Francisco, Dec. 29, 1976 .. ...
appeared on WDAE "Talk of Tampa Bay" radio s how, Dec. 16, 1976.
Gladys Kashdin (hum. ) presented a slide- l ecture, "Aspects of the River," based on the Hill sborough Rive r
Series, to the Lake Region Audubon Society, Winter Haven--Lakeland, in Lakeland on Feb. 7.
Gilbert Kushner (anthro . ) spoke on the s ub ject : "Contemporary Trends in th e Applications of Anthropology,"
at Bethune-Cookman Co l lege, Daytona Beach on Feb. 2 as a vis i ting lecturer, American Anthropolog i cal Association.
Frank Fabry (Eng . ) presented "Richard eras haw and the Art of A11 us ion," to the Western Region a 1 Conference of
Christia nity and Literature at its ann ual meeting in Seattle, Washington on Jan. 20.
Stephen P. Turner (soc.-St. Pete) presented a paper entit l ed, "Divergencies in Explanatory Structures Between
Weber and Mar x: The Problem of the Origins of Capita l ism as a Test Case," to the Colloquia and Symposia on Max
Weber, University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee on Feb. 3.

l•nPrl•n·t

D. H. Vandercar (psy . ), "Instrumentation & Techniques (An i nexpensive inf usion pump suitable for chronic administration of liquids to restrained or
unrestrained anima l s)," Behavior Research Methods & Instrumentation, Vol. 8,
No . 6, pp. 487-488, 1976.
C. D. Spie l berger (psy.), "An Investigation of the Casual Influence of Trait and State Anxiety on Academi c
Achievement, Journal of Educational Psychology, Vol. 68, No. 3, pp. 330-334, 1976, with F.J . King, D. L. Heinrich &
RobertS. Stephenson.
D.P . Johnson (soc.), "Religious Commitment, Social Di stance , and Author itarian i sm," Review of Religious Research, Vol . 18, No. 2, pp. 99-113, 1977.
Gera l d J . Lancz (med. microbia . ), "Effe ct of pH on the Kinetics of Herpes Si mplex Virus Inactivation at 36° ,"
Virology, 75, pp . 488-491, 1976.
Harry E. Vanden {pol. sci . ), "El Peru Nuevo Vista Por Los Gringos: A Review Essay," South Eastern Lat i n Americanis•t, Vol. II , No. 3, 1976.
Henry Winthrop (int. stu.-DISS), "Some I nstabilities and Moral Defic i enci es of the 'Post-Industrial' Soci ety,"
The American Journa l of Economics and Soc i ology, Vol . 35, No. 4 , Oct . 1976, pp . 373- 390. Published under grants
from the Francis Neilson Fund and the Robert Schalkenbach Foundation ..... "The Alienation of Futurism from the
Co ntemporary Scene," pp. 33-50. In The Nex t Future . Souvenir Vo l ume of the Proceedings of the World Union International Fifth Tri ennia l Conference. 1977. 79 pp .... . "Pornotopia : I ts Prevailing Forms In Th ~> Decline of Taste,"
Soc i o l ogia International i s, Vol. II, Parts I and II . 181-209. Published in 1976 . . ... "The Di l emmas of Commitment
in Our Socially Complex Mili eus." Religious Humanism, Vol. X, No. 3, Summer, 1976, pp . 105- 11. . .. . "Anti-Intellectualism in American Education," The Visvabharati Quarterly . Founded by Rabindranath Tagore, Vol. 40, No. 3, pp.
247-266 . Published in 1976 .... . "Ra l ph Nader's Pioneer Work In Cit izen Act i on," The International Behaviou r al
Scientist, Vo. VII I, No. 4, Dec. 1976.

State of Flori da, $34,422, Dr. Dean F. Martin (chem.), Aquatic Weed
Management thro ugh Nutrient Alteration, Removal Techniques.
U.S. Geological Survey, $30,460, Dr. Larry Doyle (mar. sci.), Suspended
Sedi ments of the Georg i a Embayment.
U.S. Department of the Interi or, $6,913, Dr. J . Alexander (SUS- Institute of Oceanography), MAFLA- 1976-77
Subcontract.

grants

omniumGatherum
C.D. Spielberger {psy.) organized and directed
a ;jat ion al Conference on Standards for the Selection
of Police Off icers and presented a paper on "A Model
for the Selection of Police Officers," at the FBI
Nat i onal Academy, Quantico, VA, en Oct . 26-29, 1976
.. ... presented a seminar on Poli ce Selection at the
Industrial Relations Cent er, Uni v. of Ch i cago, Nov.
27. 1976.
H. Spaulding and J. Ward (psy . grad. students)
served as Administrative Staff f or the National Conference on Standards fo r the Selection of Poli ce
Offi cers, FBI Nat i onal Academy, Quantico, VA, Oct.
26-29.
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Gl adys Ka~hd i n (hum.) is exhibiting 41 collages,
drawi ngs and prints, and 20 photographs from the
Hi ll sborough River Series , at the Po l k Pub l ic Muse um ,
Lakeland, from Feb . 6-March 14 .. .. . attended the conference: Old Gods - New Heroes, sponsored by Comparative Literature Circle, Florida State Uni vers ity,
Tal l ahassee, Jan. 27-29.
Glenda F. Lentz (co-op educ. & placement) present ed a n address on Cooperat i ve Education to the
Western Association of Cooperative an d Work Experience
Educators at their second annua l conference held in
Las Vegas, Nevada, Feb. 3-5.

